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COLORADO WOMEN PLACE PROHIBITION
ISSUE BEFORE VOTERS OF THAT STATE ISULPHURROl

Petition, Signed by 25,164 Women Voters, Will Be First Tiled Under Initiative and Referendum Amendment Secured Two Yean Ago Mrs. Adrian
Hongerford Leads is Movement.

Most Convincing Letters Ever Printed of Wonderful Cures

"
of Stewart Sulphur Compound
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rrw mii meat. an.
Settle Calaa, .atkra laaaai Mrs.
Tats latmatlas t.rao at staten a Jaraaaaat Featare af aa

Mrs. Adrian Hunfrerford. of the Coto. In
rada Women'a Ctirlstfan Temperance
Vnion. reorntly Bled wtU the Secretary
of Etata of that ataU a petition elgTied
by somen, asklaa; tor the sub of
mission of an tmeodraMt la Colorado
prohibitint; the sale of Mquor. This of
question Is to be placed before the vot-
ers at the next election.

The petition Is the first to be filed
under the Initiative and referendum, se-
cured two years aro. and the first pe-
tition to be filed anywhere under such
a law by women only. Miss Gall Lauirh- -'

lln. attorney for the Colorado State V.
C. T. U.. and a committee of officials of
that organization assisted Mrs- - Hunirer-for- d

In preparing- - the petition for filing;.
Civic Role Be Stndled. aa

Mrs. Hester Griffith, of Southern Cali-
fornia, and Mrs. Sara Dorr, of North'em California, now are planning to set

ENGINEERS TO MEET

Coast Electrical Men Will Con-

vene April! 6.
one

EXCURSIONS ARE PLANNED the

Delegates to Convention, Which Is the
to Be at Multnomah Hotel, to

Be Shown City and Terri-
tory in Vicinity.

The Pacific Coast convention of the
American Institute of Electrical Engi-
neers will be held in Portland, at the
Multnomah Hotel, commencing April It
and closing April 10. F. D. Weber, of
Portland. Is chairman of the conven-
tion committee. He la assisted by H.
R. tVakeroan, P. Lebenbaum. L. B.
Cramer, f. L. Wernicke. W. D. Scott,
H. o-- McMsen. W. 8. Turner and O. B.
Col dwell, of Portland, and 8. B. Char-
ters, 8an Francisco: A-- A. Miller, Seat-
tle; a

F. D. Nlmma, Vancouver. B. C; O.
II. Ensign. Loa Angeles, and J. B.
Flaken. Spokane.

The first three days of the conven-
tion

and
will contain all the meetings and

besides will have three afternoon
sightseeing trips. Including a special Hisear provided for seeing Portland Tues-
day, a trip on the steamer Undine to
Oreron City Wednesday and an auto-
mobile ride for the visiting women
Thursday. Tuesday at (:10 P. M. there
will be an Informal dinner at the Mult-
nomah Hotel. Friday will be devoted
te a trip to Bull Run, Estacada and
Casadero, which will be made In a ipc
rial train. Saturday will be passed In
showing the visitors over the city.

The convention will open at II
o'clock with an address of welcome by
f. G. McMeea. president of the Mount
Hood Railway tc Power Company.
Gano Dunn, president of the American
Institute of Electrical Engineers, will
respond. Other speakers of the con-
vention

the
are Charles R. Moore, president

of Purdue University. Lafayette, Ind.:
C. E. Stephen. Boston. Mass.; L. J.
Corbett. I nlverslty of Idaho; A. H. the
Dysn. Chicago; Gerald Deakln and A.
H. Grlswoid. San Francisco: J. W.
Welsh, Pittsburg; J. D. Ross. Seattle;
J. E. Macdonald. Lo Angeles; O. B.
Coldwell and S. B. Clark. Portland: 8.
J. Llsberger and C. J. Wilson. San
Francisco, and A. H Babcork. electrical
engineer. Southern Pacific Company.

AO CLUB SCHEME FAVORED at
the

bePresent Method of Raining Fonda the
for Festival VnJuM. Is Claim.

That the present method of raising
rr.onry to finance the Rose Festival Is
unjust to both the West and East Sides
is the opinion of G. E. Welter, chair-
man

of
if the finance committee of the r

East Side Business Men's Club. Mr.
Welter Is one of those engaged In rais-
ing

by
money to finance the children's

parade on the East Side, and as he per-
formed

la
the same service a year ago. Is

well acquainted with the situation.
'The plan suggested by the Ad Club,"

said Mr. Welter yesterday, "to put the

aiaraaret Piatt. Wnlrra VaklaKlea Mn. Skraard, L"t Mr. Aim Aarlr, Eaatcra WaahlaKtoai Mm.
Aartaaaa Haaserford. Coloradai Mra. Heater Griffith, Haatbera Callforalai Mra. Sara Dorr, Wort aera California.

Leaders Wmm Takea at MUwaake Natlaaal Coareatlaa af Waea a Sympoolani tk Equal Saffrase tlaeatlaa
Afteraooa Meetlas- -

.TTt
motion a systematic course of study

on civic government. A committee was
appointed at the Northern California
convention last Fall to arrange a course

study. The committee acted prompt-
ly, and the handbooks, and a full course

study recommended to the women,
are already In their hands.

"The Constitution of California,"
"Election Laws. and a book on "Easy
Lessons on Civic Government. are the
first books to be used. The course Is
under the directions of the superintend-
ents of the departments of "Parlia-
mentary Law." "Legls atlon." "Fran-
chise." "Christian Citizenship" and
Temperance and Labor." with the pres-
ident of the Northern California Union

chairman.
Mrs. Dorr, In a recent letter, says a

campaign has been started to secure a
"red light Injunction and abatement
law" at the next Legislative session, to

Rose Festival on a sound and perma-
nent basis by a one-fift- h mill tax is a
move In the right direction. No one
not familiar with the methods employed
each year to secure funds can form
any Idea of the difficulties attending
ralsirtg the money and the Injustice
worked on a few public spirited mer-
chants and business men who, year
after year, are called on for financial
assistance.

"There are two separate funds raised,
by the West Side management,

whose solicitors cover all business sec-
tions on both sides of the river. This
money is all spent on the west side of

river. This is unjust to the East-alde- r,

who has subscribed to the Rose
Festival fund, which be supposes in-

cludes all the city, and who is presently
asked by a committee of East Slders for
funds to finance the East Side part of

show."

TWO HURT IN ACCIDENTS

Lewis Barnard and J. K. Brown
Taken to Hospital.

Two accidents which may prove fatal
occurred yesterday, one when Lewis 8.
Barnard, a young realty salesman, was
truck by a car on Union avenue near

Skidmore street, while riding a bicycle,
and the other when J. E. Brown, a
laborer, fell from the top of the Port-
land Cement Company'a building at
Oswego, to the ground, over 50 feet.

Ra.rnard was crosslns: behind a car
mA w -i ! It Kv annFh.r rolnv in

different direction. It Is believed his
skull is fractured and that he may be
Injured Internally. He Is at the Good
Samaritan Hospital. He has a wife !

two children living at 9 East
Ninth street-Brow- n I

is at St. Vincent's Hospital. ,

condition 1 practically the same as
Barnard's.

NEW BRIDGES PLANNED

Oregon Electric to Erect Three Struc-

tures Between Salem and Eugene.

JUNCTION CITT. Or.. April II.
(Special.) The Oregon Electric Rail-
road has decided to erect three steel
bridges on the road now being built
between Salem and Eugene. These
bridges will span the 8antlam River,

Calapoola River and Willamette
River. The bridge across the Wil-
lamette River, between Harrisburg and
Junction City, will be directly below

Southern Pacific bridge. The
breakwaters and other structures erect-
ed by the Southern Pacific Company to
maintain a channel of the Willamette
River for their bridge will not be
required for the Oregon Electric Com-
pany.

Contracts for the three bridges has
been let to the Union Iron Works. Ma-
chinery and camp equipment for the
erection of the five-spa- n bridge across

Willamette River is being unloaded
Harrisburg. A crew of SO men will
put to work within three days on
excavation.

Postmaster Merrick to Speak.
Postmaster Merrick will speak on

"Plans for Greater Portland. " Monday
evening. April li. under the auspices

the Brotherhood of the Haasalo Con.
re rational Church. East Seventh and

Hassalo streets. He will be assisted
Howard Evarta Weed, who will

show stereoptlcon views. The publlo
Invited.

Wolves are numerous enough but
they are usually too busy, to attend a
wolf bunt.

THE SUNDAY OnEOOXIAN. PORTLAND.
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Tell

be held next year. Two leaflets are
being widely distributed. 'The Red
Plague." by Or. David Starr Jordan, and
'The Relation of Venereal Diseases to
Prostitution." by Dr. John Spencer.

Address la ttnotcd.
It vii Hn 18TS that Miss Frances E.

Wlllard delivered her first "Home Pro-
tection" speech at Old Orchard Beach,
In Maine. Her closing sentences are
now carved lntd the marble statue In
the Statuary Hall of Congress. The
passage reads:

"Ah I It Is women who have given the
costliest hostages to fortune. Out Into
the battle of life they have sent their
best-love- d, with fearful odds against
them, with snares that men have legal-
ised and set for them on every hand.
B yond the farms that held them long,
their boya have gone forever. Oh! by
the danger they have dared, by the
hours of patient waiting over beds

STATE WORK OPPOSED

KELSO MEX DISCUSS LOGGED-OF- F

LAND PROBLEM.

Hearing Held With Commercial
Club Committee Relative to Hav-

ing Congress in City.

A. W. Clark, of Portland, and James
Young, of Kelso, both owners of large
holdings in timber and cut-ov- er lands,
had a hearing with trie logged-of- f land
committee of the Portland Commercial
Club yesterday, giving their views of
the problem of settlement upon lands
of this kind. Before determining upon
the, advisability of holding a logged-of- f

land congress in Portland, It is the
purpose of the commttee to hold sev-
eral meetings of this nature at which
men of prominence and experience will
be Invited to give their opinions and
advice upon the subject.

Both MY. Clark and Mr. Young em-

phatically were opposed to state
reclamation of logged-of- f lands and
state aid to settlers upon such lands,
holding that a plan of this kind at-
tracted a type of settlers who would
be Inclined rather to depend upon con-
tinued state aid than upon their own
interest and Industry for success. They

H h. the class or settlers wno
should be catered to In a. project of
this kind should be mainly the type
of colonist that comes from Northern
Europe; people in whom the home in- -

stlnct and the practice of Industry is
very strong. Many people of this kind
are already In the state, they asserted.
but the logged-of- f lands or Oregon are
not now In a condition to be placed on
the market.

They recommended surveys and con-
struction of roads to connect the cut-ov- er

lands with the main county
roads, so that the settler might be
assured of access to the market cen-
ters. After this has been done they
advised the subdivision of the land
into such tracts that each should have
a frontage upon the roads and should
have its fair share of available water
supply.

Owners of cut-ov- er lands would be
glad, they aald. to help carry forward
development of this type. They would
willingly assure employment in their
mills and camps to men of family who
desired to build homes upon the
logged-of- f lands, furnishing them lum-
ber at wholesale prices and on easy
terms of payment so that they might
be able to take up residence and es-

tablish themselves with little ready
capital. The employment In the mills

SPECIAL EVCIROT
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where helpless children lay, by the in-

cense of ten thousand players wafted
from their gentle lips to heaven, I
charge you give them power to protect,
along life'a treacherous highway, those
whom they have so loved. Let It no
longer be that they must sit back
among the shadows, hopelessly mourn-
ing over their strong staff broken, and
their beautiful rod. but when the sons
they love shall go forth to life's battle,
still let their mothers walk beside them,
sweet and serious, and clad In the gar-
ments of power."

Mrs. Adrlana Hungerford. of Colo-
rado, declares that "opposition to wo-

man suffrage comes from a combination
of big business and vice, which operates
city and state government In Its own
Interests. The corruption 1st fears the
woman voter. He cannot handle her or
reach her with any success. Womei
are more Intense regarding civic prob-
lems than men."

and camps would occupy from four to
six months a year and the remainder
of the time could be devoted to clear-
ing their farms.

Both Mr. Clark and Mr. Young have
had experience with this method of
settling logged-of- f land and have found
it very successful.

G. M. Cornwall was elected chairman
of the logged-of- f land committee at
the meeting yesterday, and C. C. Chap-
man secretary. The other members
are Emery Olmstead, G. T. Gerlinger,
of Dallas, and H. D. Langllle. R. L.
Sabln has been obliged to resign from
the committee and his successor will
be appointed at a future meeting.

HUBBARD TO GIVE LECTURE

"Sage of East Aurora" Will Speak
vat Bungalow Theater.

Elbert Hubbard, lecturer, writer and
philosopher, popularly known as the
"Sage of East Aurora," will be seen
and heard in this city on the night of
April 80. at the Bnngalow Theater,
under the auspices of the Portland Ad
Club. His talk will be on the subject
of "Modern Business," contrasting the
business ways of a generation ago with
those of today.

There Is said to be no more entertain-
ing talker before the American public
today than Hubbard. He has a deep
insight and a power for grasping In-

tricate questions and solving- them, and

POISON SETTLES

Ifl THE WEAKEST

PART OF SYSTEM

That's Why Blood, Skin and
Stomach Troubles Develop

IMPURITIES MUST BE
. DRIVEN FROM BODY

Sulphurro Is a Form of Nature's
Best Germicide and Disinfect-
ant, and Provides Just Proper
Qualities for Restoring' Perfect
Health.

Sulphurro is proving the great medi
cine of the age.

The new Stewart Liquid Compound
of Sulphur is proceeding entirely on its
own record of cures, and those who
write letters of praise for Sulphurro to
the C. M. C. Stewart Sulphur Company.
Seattle, will be glad. Indeed, to talk
with others who are afflicted and re-

late by mouth the story of their cures.
It is safe to say that no remedy was

ever deluged with such a flood of ap-

preciative letters as has been received
at the Sulphurro offices. Only a small
fraction of these has been given to
the public newspaper space being In-

adequate.
Rheumatism, blood disorders, stom-

ach troubles, skin diseases, diabetes,
goiter and all such afflictions have
yielded by the hundreds even thou-
sands before Sulphurro. No case of
rheumatism has been known to last
after Sulphurro has had a chance to
permeate the system. To obtain the de-

sired results you must study the book-
let accompanying each bottle of Sul-
phurro and follow the directions to
the letter.

Dame Nature's On Remedy.
Common sense is the Dasis of

success, tor it is Dame Na-

ture's own germicide and disinfectant.
Sulphurro cleanses the system of Im-
purities and gives the blood a chance
to build up and restore the affected
parts. The poison In your system, due
in all probability to improper sewer-age- ,

has spread throughout the body
and settled in the weakest part of the
structure.

That accounts for tonsllltls. con-
tinually tippet stomach, breaking out
of the skin in pimples or more serious
eruptions, and a multiplicity of Inter-
nal disorders. The booklet will show
you why and how a thorough cleansing
must be given the system.

Read the letter from Mrs. Emma
Young. 4601 Garden Street, Mathieson
Station, Brighton, a suburb of Seattle:

this with his humor, quaint delivery
and clever wit. have made his services
greatly in demand all over the country.
The committee of the Ad Club in
charge of the evening have announced
that seats will be placed on sale at
Sherman-Cla- y Music Company without
any prior reservation. Saturday, April
27.

Aberdeen Girl Weds Portlander.
Herbert S. Pillsbury. of Portland, and

Miss Anna C. Droskie, of Aberdeen.
Wash., were married In Vancouver,
Wash., yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. Pills- -
bury will make Portland their home.

SULPHURRO'
STEWARTS

Liquid Compound of
Sulphur

50c and $1.00 Sizes
We also have tne accessories as
Indicated In book of directions.
No. 1 and 18 Tubes 50 each.

Woodard, Clarke & Co- -

LOW FARES EAST
ROUND-TRI- P TICKETS TO PRINCI-

PAL CITIES IN MIDDLE WEST-
ERN AND EASTERN STATES

AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO
VISIT THE OLD HOME

Baltimore... 9107..1O
Chleaico 73.BO
Denser 5."5.0O

Kaunas City.. 60.0O

Sew York... 9IOS..10
It. rani O.Off
Toronto fl-S-

WaMhinirton. 107JM
REDUCED FARES

TO MA Y OTHER POINTS.
PROPOBTIOXATELT

' Tickets on Sale
April 25, 26, 27. to St. Paul and Minneapolis Only.

To All Other Destinations
Intermittently Prom May 2d to September 10th.

The Short Line East is via:
0.-- W. R. & N. 0. S. L. UNION PACIFIC
Lines Protected by Automatic Block Signal

THREE THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
10 A. M. "Oregon-Washingto- n Limited."
8P.M. "Portland & Puget Sound Express."

Both to Chicago via O.-- R. & N., 0. S. U. P. and
' C. & N. W. ',

9P.M. Train de Luxe" to St. Paul via
Spokane and Soo Line.

EQUIPMENT AND SERVICE STRICTLY HIGH-CLAS- S

Let us aid you in outlining
A DELIGHTFUL SUMMER'S OUTING

City Ticket Office.
Third and Washington Streets, Portland.

Man Near Death From Rheumatism
Cured Quickly by Sulphurro

A prominent Seattle business man, hearing from his friend, William H.
Foster, president of the General Fireproof ing Company, in Youngstown, Ohio,
that the foreman of the flreproofing plant was near death from rheumatism,
obtained' a botlte of Sulphurro from Mr. C. M. C. Stewart, of the C. JL C.
Stewart Sulphur Co., and sent it to th Ohio city, accompanied with directions
for its use. The Seattle man believed Sulphurro would effect a cure.

Here Is an extract from a letter received a few days ago by Mr. Stewart
from Mr. Foster, telling the history of the case;

"The facts are that we sent this man (the foreman) to ML Clemens, Mich.,
and to sanitariums in the vicinity, but notwithstanding this he continued to
grow more feebte, and the rheumatism gathered around his heart until he
was confined to his bed, and we feared he was going to die.

"We gave him Sulphurro, and within four weeks thereafter he was attend-
ing to his duties in the shop, and he has been at work steadily ever since.
This was about six or eight months ago."

Quick Relief From Bronchitis.
"When my baby was three weeks old

she took whooping cought from two of
the older children. It left them all
with bronchitis. Try what I would to
relieve It I have not found anything
like Sulphurro for relieving the con-
tinual wearying of the chest, and I
assure you we are grateful to have
found an article so valuable.

"My baby is seven years old now and
eats her food as if she relished it. She
does not complain of being so tired all
the time. The children are happier as
a result of it. Sulphurro is a sure cure
for bronchitis. Hoping Sulphurro may
do for others what is has done for
mine."

An aged woman writes to Mr. Stewart:
"Sulphurro is a wonderful medicine.

I am 71 years old and could hardly
walk (from rheumatism) when I start-
ed taking your medicine. My case was
a very bad one. You may use this let-
ter from me, and I will testify myself
for Sulphurro." .

Olympla Man Grateful- -
"Please allow me to express my ap-

preciation of your wonderful remedy.
Sulphurro." writes a prominent man In
Olympia. Wash. "My wife had beensorely afflicted with rheumatism In theleft shoulder for two or three winterspast She suffered greatlv with it. butthrough the kindness of Mr. Stewart insending a botlte of Sulphurro. she isnow well and feeling freer from allpain than for years. We are enthusi-astic over it. and are recommending itfor other troubles, especially eczema."

Another letter contains the following:
"I am pleased to say that Sulphurrohas worked wonders for me. for chronicirregularities of the system, liver andkidney trouble (diabetes), which I havesuffered for years. Words fail to ex-press my gratitude tp you for the helpI have received from Sulphurro."
"I have been much relieved of nasaland throat catarrhal troubles, as Sul-phurro has done me a world of good."writes a Tacoma woman.

Congratulations From Tacoma.
Another Tacoma woman, writing fromthe Hotel Bonneville, Is so enthusiasticover Sulphurro that she expresses her-self In these words:
"I wish to assure you that I have re-

ceived great benefit from Sulphurro andconsider it not only a very remarkablecure for rheumatism, but also a won-
derful discovery in chemistry.

"I take great pleasure in recommend-ing it to friends suffering from similartrouble. Let me congratulate you uponyour success.

CALIFORNIA HOTELS.

BELLEVUE
HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO
Cr. Geary and Taylor Streets.

EVER V ROOM WITH BATH.
Antrrlcaa plan from 94 m Uayi a nrana from S7 a day.
l.uropraa pmn, trim t2 a alert 3 pe

sons from S3JM a day.
M'KI IAL MOV1HI.V R ATE.

A refined house of unusual excel.;cc. centrally located, luusiraisj
Lookiet upon request.

V. tC tt.MJKR, llm.'t.l.

HOI EL SUTTER
Sutter and Kearny Streets

SAN FRANCaSCO
An te modern fire proof
hotel of 250 rooms, taking the
place of the old Occidental Hotel

and Lick House
European Piai SI .0 ps: in and v
Take Any '.xlrak from the Perry at

the Eisfsw ef the Betel

HOTEL
STEWAUT
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steal aad brick stractnra. Erary
tnodin cmvnianc. Modrtt rt
Cents ef thsatre and ratail district. Of
car lias transferrins all OTr city. Eleo
trie nmnirms SOMts trains and tMuM

ANGER
IN WOMAN'S BREAST

ALWAYS BECWS a smsll LUMP LIKE THIS and ALWAYS

POISONS DEEP In ARMPIT AND KILLS QUICKLY
I Will Give $1000 ifl Fail to Cure
ind forfeit $1000 or net! tnj other Dr. tiring.

N3 Knifa or Pa:n
No Pay Until Cure!
Written Guarantee.
No X Ray Swlndla.
3-D- Painless Plistar.
Wonderful Dlseovery
9000 Cured. Cancer
nerer pains while small, it
Polsonsto Death. Air
TUMOR, LUMP or
SORC on the LIP,
raCE or BODY Innn
IS CANCER. E BOOK SENT
FREE. Testimonials of Thousands CURED
after others (ailed. Se or Write ts Soma
WSDR.& MRS.DR.CHAMLEYJSS
AB 747 Sooth Maia Street. Los Aafeles. CaL

KINDLY MAIL this to SOMEONE Wfth CANCER

Extracts from eight other letters
written from various parts of the coun-
try, follow In as many paragraphs:

"I was in very much pain when I first
began to take Sulphurro (for rheuma-
tism)., but it acted very quickly, and in
a few days I was feeling fine again."

gnlphnrro Quells Bad Toothache.
"One evening I had a terrible tooth-

ache and was in position where I could
get no toothache medicine, so I used
Sulphurro. I painted my tooth and
gums with It. In less than an hour the
toothache was gone. We all think Sul-
phurro is wonderful."

"I am perfectly satisfied that Sul-
phurro comes up to all Its friends claim
for It, and I am recommending It to
all who come to my knowledge and who
are afflicted with complaints which
come within the sphere of Sulphurro."

"I used Sulphurro but a few weeks,
when my rheumatism entirely disap-
peared, and I have felt nothing of it
since. I thank you heartily for the
great relief you gave."

"I am very much improved in health.
Sulphurro has helped me wonderfully.
I have gained eleven pounds in four
weeks."

"I am convinced of Sulphurro's great
worth in the treatment of rheumatism.
I fully indorse your remedy as a great
discovery, and feel sure that time will
confirm my opinion."

"We find Sulphurro a splendid sys-
tem regulator."

"I think the fact that Sulphurro will
cure eczema and the itching piles and
it will makes it a very valuable
remedy."

Get Sulphurro from your druggist in
nt and $1 bottles.

Olympia, Wash.
Mr. C M. C. Stewart, 1620 13th

Avenue, Seattle, Wash. Dear Sir:
Some time ago I suffered greatly
from rheumatism In both hands, they
being so badly swollen I could hard-
ly move my fingers. I received a
bottle of your Sulphurro from my
son-in-la- Mr. L. B. Faulkner, and
took it for quite awhile, and It has
entirely cured me of rheumatism.Sulphurro has benefited me a great
deal and I have no objection to your
using this letter in order that other
sufferers may learn of Sulphurro's
wonderful powers. Very truly yours,

(Signed) SOPHIA STERNBERG.
. 1025 Adams St., Olympia, Wash.

THE C. M. C. STEWART SULPHUR CO,
71 Columbia St, Seattle.

I CAN ClUE YOU FREE
OF RHEUMATbM

This photograph truthfully shows the. tar-rtb-

effect of rheumatism In my case, but
today I enjoy perfect health and devote my
Hie to curine otners.

After spendinc 20.000 and suffering on-to-

agony for thirty-si- x years. I discovered
a rmedy which permanently cured me, and
I will send you a package of the very same
medicine absolutely free.

Don't send any money It's free. A let-

ter will brinir It promptly.
Tour absolute satisfaction at all times is

positively guaranteed.
Every day lost means one day of needless

pain, so write now to 8. T. Delano, Dept.
1BE, Delano bids;.. Syracuse. N Y.

INSTANT
RELIEF 5Si DEAF
ACCEPT OUR OFFER TODAY
If ra are deaf or hard ef haarla. 4a

not fan to can or
write today and get
our Electruphune oa
30 Days ?tIt is tiny but .o

rful electrics,! to tar-
ing device, a truly
wonderful little lu-
strum eut, perfected
to ucb a 9ecre lamt
msD deaf people
tan now bear ts
faintest sound and
enjoy alt r

of cburcb. pubilo
spesktcg or ordinary
.romcni t 1 o o. It
matniilts louoda.rad4iallv ret-- r

be nit I urat ba ring,
Tbe Electrophone la carried in ine dom-

inguse aiinosi invsibe and l.vs uutb
anas

Stolx Uectrophone Co. ept. A

'0BACC0 HABIT, Tou can conquer it
essily In 3 days. Im- -

I prove your health, prolons; year life. No
more stomach trouole. no foul breath,

heart weakness. Regain calm nerves, clear
eyes and superior mental strength. Whether
you chew; or smoke pipe, cigarettes, cigars
get my Interesting Tobacco Book. Worth Us
weight In gold. Mailed free. K. i. WOODS,
534 Sixth Are.. IZ B.. New York. X. V.

II IIS C" nraa to mini &

GniV nAllly erk.
wmw atmv s4 cam rUhawltb qocMioMM

Male. Ga ear Sao ea tbe Hale, r 1U

Mil iTtr.s:, N mis wrpT. eaftpoa. KOSKOTT
LABORATORY. 1269 Breaowar. NeYsrk.N.T.


